The athletes and coaches of the Dickinson High School Girls and Boys Track Team would like to invite your team to **2014 C.L. Hanna Gator Relays on Friday, February 28, 2014**.

**General Information:**
1. UIL rules will govern eligibility and participation. Scoring will be done using the Old National Federation scoring method of 6 places: 10-8-6-4-2-1 for individual events and 20-16-12-8-4-2 for relay events.
2. There will be a $75 entry fee. **Make checks payable to Gator Booster Club.** Please return entry fees to Attn: Rachelle Schmidt at 3800 Baker Dr., Dickinson, TX 77539. The entry fee is $75 for girls and $75 for boys ($150 for both teams).
3. Starting blocks will be furnished.
4. **Only ¼” spikes or smaller** will be allowed on the track and runways.
5. The long jump and triple jump will have 4 jumps and the horizontal jumps will have minimum marks:
   - Girls Long – 14’0”
   - Girls Triple – 32’0”
   - Boys Long – 19’0”
   - Boys Triple – 41’0”
6. **Throwers will have 4 throws** minimum marks for the throws are:
   - Girls Shot Put – 32’0”
   - Girls Discus – 90’0”
   - Boys Shot Put – 43’0”
   - Boys Discus – 120’0”
7. **NO ADHESIVE TAPE WILL BE ALLOWED ON THE TRACK OR RUNWAY.**
8. The girls' high jump will start at 4’6”
9. The girls’ pole vault will start at 7’0”
10. Weight man relay – all four runners must be throwers. This means they must be throwing either the shot or discus at the Gator Relays.
11. Awards will be given to the Team Champion and Runner-Up Team. Individual medals will be given to the first 3 places.
12. This year we are excited to have Dr. Clyde Duncan (the voice of the Victor Lopez and TSU relays) join us as the announcer.
13. The Dickinson Track Team will provide a meal and cold drink to all officials and coaches of attending schools. We will be serving our traditional Gator Gumbo.
14. Team meals can be purchased in advance from the Gator Booster Club. Coaches will need to contact Holly Frank at hollyfrank4@aol.com by Friday February 21, 2014 to pre-order meals.
15. All school busses are to be parked behind the scoreboard- see attached map.
16. The Scratch Meeting will begin at 1:30 PM in the Fieldhouse.
17. All entries will be done online at [www.directathletics.com](http://www.directathletics.com). When you log on to the site, type in “Dickinson C.L. Hanna Gator Relays” the search box. Then click on Dickinson C.L. Hanna Gator Relays. If you have an account, type in your log-in information and begin. If you do not have an account, then you will need to create one. Follow the directions at the “new users” prompt. Entries can be added and modified between January 1, 2014 and February 26, 2014. **ALL ENTRIES CLOSE Wednesday February 26 AT 11:59 PM.**
Order of Events

Times are subject to change. Coaches Meeting 1:30 pm.

Field Events starting at 2:30 pm will be:
Boys Shot Put followed by Girls Shot
Girls Discus followed by Boys Discus
Boys Triple Jump followed by Girls Triple Jump
Girls Long Jump followed by Boys Long Jump
Girls High Jump followed by Boys High Jump
Boys Pole Vault followed by Girls Pole Vault

Preliminaries 2:30 pm (Rolling Schedule)
100 Meter Dash (Girls and Boys) - 8 best times to finals
100 Meter Hurdles 33” (Girls) - 8 best times to finals
110 Meter Hurdles 39” (Boys) - 8 best times to finals
3200 m final (Girls and Boys) - Final
200 Meter Dash (Girls and Boys) - 8 best times to finals

Finals – One hour after the conclusion of prelims (Rolling Schedule)
4x100 Meter Relay (Girls and Boys) Heats against time
800 m Run (Girls and Boys) Heats against time
100 Meter Hurdles 33” (Girls) Final
110 Meter Hurdles 39” (Boys) Final
100 Meter Dash (Girls and Boys) Final
Weight Man Relay (Girls and Boys) Heats against time
4x200 Meter Relay (Girls and Boys) Heats against time
400 Meter Dash (Girls and Boys) Heats against time
300 Meter Hurdles 30” – 36” (Girls and Boys) Heats against time
200 Meter Dash (Girls and Boys) Final
1600 Meter Run (Girls and Boys) Final
4x400 Meter Relay (Girls and Boys) Heats against time

Presentation of Trophies